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TllUSTS.
Even since the Standard Oil Company

began buying up and consolidating the pct
rolcum refineries of the country under one
management, and dcuionstiato.il tho ability

' of combined capital to control the quantity
quality and prices of both tbo crude and
refined product of tho cntlro oil fields of

America, tbcro has been a constantly srow'
ing tendency to combination on tbo pjrlol
maiinfntl1irtra nnA llnfttpra In fllmnftt PVWV

commodity, both useful and ornamental

for which a demand has ever been created.
Of course tho process of concentration was

for a few years a slow one, and the dovel

opment of such consolidated Interests Into
what are now known as trusts has been of

Tory recent dato. But It has bocn disco?'

crcd that the dear, good people aro very

forbearing and subservient to the will of

the captains of Industry, and theso same
captains hayc, therefore, been encouraged
to reach out a ltttlo furthor and with less

of sccrocy as to their methods, until at tho

present tlmo fully 75 per cent, "of tho legltl
mate business of the country is controlled
by less than 1 per cent, of Its people, and
that too under methods of proccduro ones

. tlonable as to legality ad morally as dis

honest as sin itself.
Tako the coal combination for exatnplo,

Under existing regulations the producers
are robbed by wholesalo at one end, whllo
the consumers are mulcted at tho other,
The unfortunate miner must purchase his
power and supplies of a corporation at
trust prlcos of 800 per cent. profit, and then
recelvo pay for about s the coal ho
mines at starvation prices for his labor. lie
is then expectod (and in many cases in
quired) to spend his money at a pluck-m- o

storo owned and operated by tho same cor
poratlon, and after his supplies, groceries
and rent are paid he Is oftener in debt to
the company than otherwise. The combl
nation controls tbo amount of coal to be
mined, and whenever thero is danger of a

market tho mines are closed
down. Many a gigantic coal strike during
tho past ten years has been" sought and
forced by the operators In order that an ex
cuse might bo furnished for advancing tho
prices of coal to tbe retailer. A corporation
with one million tons ot coal on hand finds
it profitable to Inaugurate a strlko by oppres
sing tho workers and then advance rates
one dollar a ton ''because of the strike.'
This has been dono and will doubtless be
done again. Tho coal barons are rapldlv
becoming millionaires, while tho toilers
who risk their lives for a bare subsistence
t6 amass their wealth for them are dally be'
coming more wretched and debased, with
little hope for better things this side of the
grave.

But tho people whom circumstance has
decreed shall work for theso trust monopo1
lies are not tho greatest sufferers by any
means. It is the multitude who must have
their products on which to live. Thc far
mer in his purchases must pay tribute to
the Iron and sleel, oil, bagging and twine
trusts, and then find himself at tho mercy
of the flour combination when he wants to
Bell his wheat. lie Is between the upper an
nether millstone, and, if there is not a mort
gaga on Ills farm Its dollars to
doughnuts there will be In less than two
years at tbe pace we aro now traveling In
that direction. The mechanics and labor
ers In the cities if possible aro worse off than
the agricultural workers. Kvery thing-th-j

poor man's family require to make them
eomfortable is constantly being cnchauccd
In valuo by tho formation of trusts, whllo
tbe same power is being used to reduce his
wages and condition to that of a menial
serf. So great a necessity as sugar has

' been advanced In prico by the combination
of rcflnors over 60 per cent, in tho last
twelve months, and tho estimated profits
for'the Sugar Trust for 1SS9 aro not less
than fifty millions of dollars. They iiavo

.'declared a dividend of nearly nine millions
'tflor.Uio quarter, and tho canning season

Julias only just commenced. Here Is a con.
undrum: With common while sugar at ten
cents now, what will It cost to sweeten
poor man's cup of coffeo in 1801.

But it seems useless to go further with
detail. A similar illustration could be given
with reference to nearly every single thing
useful to mankind in general. The ques'
tlon to be considered at this tlmo is: What
can be dono about it? Legislation lias been
attempted by soyeral States to remedy the
evil by making such combinations contra
band of law, but with no success as yet.
syndicate controlling fifty millions of dol
lars can drive a team througli any law ever
framed if it pleases them do so. The peo-

ple are well-nig- h helpless when It comes to
a contest In tbo courts.

But something must be doncT and that
ycry soon. Trusts aro robbers and tho peo-

plo are being swindled at every turn. What
Is wanted now Is a few judges who aro not
blinded by the glitter of shining gold, and
who will bo ablo to discern tho thief In
broadcloth.as well as tho vagrant In rags,
The man who steals a sack of flour Is sent
to prison; the men who, under guise of law,
rob tho people of millions go uusvlilpt of
justice. To steal the flour is theft; to
mulct tho people of millions is business,

We wondor if there is no limit to the ua
tlence of a suffering people We bellev
there is, and we fear that when their pati
ence at last becomes exhausted there may
be some who aro y deaf to their en
treaties who will sorrow that tboy did not
sooner hearken to the people's cry. Labor
Tribune.

"IT IS ALT. 11K1I1T F0I1 THE CAIU10N

Advocate to advocate tho removal of tbe
County Scat to Lehlgbton but It sort of
strikes us that It is In a hopeless minority,

it. C. Times.
Is that so? Brother Blnkcr has evidently

failed to observo that for somo tlmo past
public sentiment lias been steadily crystal
lizlng In fayor ot Lehlgbton as tho County
Seat; it is so, however. But it Is useless to
argue the question, a new Court House will
not be erected this year or from tbe very
fact that Cat bon county Is not in a financial
condition to build an edifice becoming

the dignity and importance of the county,

The old building may bo repaired, improved

and renovated but when a now court of
justica goes up Lehlgbton will put forth
her claim for It, and with every reasonable
Argument in our favor wo are not afraid of
the result. Can our versatllo brother say

likewise? Hardly 1

Switchback Schedule.
During tho season trains will leave the Upper

Maucli X)luuuk aim Ruminii uiu stations as
lollousi

Leave Upper Maucli Chunk station at 8 CO,

10:10 aud 11:17 A. 11., aud2:!, 3:13, uuil8;35
1'. Jl.

Leave Summit Hill btatlou at 0:10, 11:10 A. M.,
aud 0, 30. ii35uiid0:16 1". M.

ON SUNDAY,
Leave Upper Maucli Chunk ntl:W and .MS

"'"'Leave Summit Hill at S :00 aud i :00 1'. M.
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BROADBRIM'S fl.'-Y-. LETTER,

"Prisoner stand up," said tho crlor, and
Charles J. Do Baun, tbe faith less paying
teller of the National Park Bank of the
City of Now York advanced to the front of

tho Judge, no stood accused of tho crime
of forgery ; but that was the least of his of

fences; for occupying one of the most exal-c- d

positions In the financial world, tbe
third officer ono of tho most stable banks
In tho union, ho was not only a forger, but
for ten ears ho had been a common thief.
It seems almost inconceivable that this man
associated with tho foremost financiers of

tho day, tho trusted officer of one of tho
greatest monlcd corporations In tho United
States and who was handling millions and
millions of dollars, should havo been a
common tblcf. His robberies go back
over ten years, and all this tlmo ho was a
leader In fashionablo society, a member of
icvcral cMho swell clubs, a yachtsman, and
a prorhlnont churchman, who occasionally
read homilies to the Young Men's Christ
ian Association to point our unwary youth
to the straight and narrow path.

Looking at the man as ho stood in the
dock It was difficult to understand why tho
mental strain of such a terrible llfo did not
kill him. Hundreds of men havo killed
here, in this city, to be relieved of a thou
sandth part of tho dreadful anxiety that ho
must have suffered for years. Yet as those
who were most closely associated with htm
look back, they remember nothing but the
cool, calm, bcU poised man who, living a
llfo conscious rectltudo, defied the chances
of fate. His family was one of the best
known on tbo fashionable Hill district of
Brooklyn, and his wife, a beautiful woman
was proud of her husband, proud of her
homo and proud of children, and when tho
crushing news was brought Jiomc to her,
by his flight that her husband was a thief,
It nearly killed her; but when sbo realized
that he was not only a thief, but had been
systematically robbing tho bank that trust
ed him for ten years, her despair know no
bounds. She was forced to give up her
beautiful borne her children were taken
from tho schools sho bad been attending,
for the other children taunted them with
their father's cilme. But the end came this
week. Assured that if ho put the country
to the expenso of a trial that his accumul
ated sentences would be equivalent to im-

prisonment for life, ho was allowed to
plead guilty to forgery In tho third degree,
and so escapes with a sentence of nine
years, which his good conduct may rcduco
to seven. When will young men realize
the truth of that homely old adage, "Hon
esty Is the best policy." I know it's old
fogyishjitis not fast, but it is true. Mr,
Do Baun rellzes it this morning as ho
marches with cropped balr to tbe lock step
with murderers and thieves who for the
next few years will bo his only companions,
His heart-broke- n wlfo realizes It as she sits
weeping In the midst of her children whom
"their father has over disgraced. Think of
this, my youthful friend, and If you feel in
cllned to go in for a jack-po- t, or a horso
race, or a flyer on stocks, if you can't do It
on your own money don't try it on any
body elso's, Tako my advice Don't.

A singular case came to light in tho
Surrogates Court this week which might
furnish groundwork for a novel by Wllklo
Collins or Harrison Alnswortb. A few
years ago an old merchant named l'eek
died, leaving a" fortune of about one hun
dred thousand dollars to his widow. The
couplo never had any children, but had
lived for each other In a very humble way,
rolling up the dollars which aro now tho
subject of a suit, till death tapped' at the
door, and Mr. Peck answered the call,
When Mr. Peck was safely deposited be
neath tho daises, Mrs. Peck felt exceeding
ly lonesome, but lonesome as sho felt she
showed no great desire to find a successor
to the departed Peck, nor Indeed wero there
many applicants for tho vacancy, for after
Mr. Peck's demise Mrs. P. began to display
an Inordinate love for good old rye, and as
sbo lived all alone in her big house without
oven the companionship of a cat, or a dog,
or a dickey bird, sue had nothing to do but
get up in tbe morning, fill liertelf up like a
demijohn, and when sho was full lie down
on the floor or any other convenient place,
and prepare herself for a second dose,
li'hat few relations Bho had gayo tho old
lady a pretty wide berth; for when she was
In her tantrums even tho butcher boy hard
ly dared to look over tho fence, for it was
lier.haW to Iotjdrlvo a skillet, a pot lid, or
whatever came handy at any ono sho found
looking at her. Tho only person who en
joyed any kind of Immunity was the doc
tor, and as sho was In a vcry'muddled con
dltlon all the tjmo, the doctor prececded to
feather his nest. He Induced tho old lady
to make a will, giving him all her property
and when the will was finished he tried to
get her committed to a lunatic asylum so
that she could never make another. When
the will was made tho old lady put It away,
and refused to let tbe doctor tako care of It,
but lie was equal to tho occasion, and stole
the will, offering It for probate after Mrs,
Peck's death. There Is no doubt but the
will must bo rejected, and that the proper
ty will go to Mrs. Peck's relatives who aro
very poor. Moral: If any of your rich re
lations aro dying keep your oye on tho doc
tor.

for years wo have been blessed with a
Josh Houso that would have delighted tho
heart of Confuclous; but It is only this
week for the first time In our history that
wo have had a genulno Chinese Theatre,
Some stupid persons I know will begin to
laugh at the Idea of a Chinese Shakespeare
or a celestial Gilbert and Sullivan, but It Is
no laughing matter my friend. I doubt If
you understand the first principles of
dramatic construction. Think of
tragedy in a hundred and forty-nin- e acts
and a musical comedy in two hundred and
ninety-eigh- t. None of your "Patience,'
that "Pinafore," or "Pirates of Penzance,'
that is all over in a couple of hours, but
good solid musical entertainment that will
last you for six mouths, and then llko
Oliver Twist mako you ask for more.
And tragedy means tragedy with them and
no scollops. When you look at the heayy
tragcdlau In his war paint you feel in your
heart that ho would just as soon eat you as
cut off your head. He tells you so him
self, and you never doubt his word, for he
looks --like just that sort of man. Then
thero Is a delightful unconventlonallty
about the Chlneses drama which Is ycry re
freshing to a barbarian, During tbe per
formance of tho Warrior Llfo and Deeds of
the Great Chung Hi Foo Lun Kee, one of
orchestra, which sits at tbe back of the
stage on a raised platform, felt a flea In hi
stocking. He stopped in tho middle of an
exquisite solo on his brazan torn torn, and
went for the flea. He was a bustler from
Hustlervllle, and he made it so lively for
that flea that no doubt he wished himself
back on tho Yany Wy Foo. A thundrous
burst of applause rewarded tbe capture,
and it certainly was ne of tho most inter-
esting features of the performance. Tho
piece which was begun this week will end
some time between New Year's and
Christmas. Tho tragedy Is very high
toned, and the actors are all first class.

There aro no women In tbe company, tho
fcrnalo parts being performed try young
men as they were In England a couple of

centuries ago. Tho orchestra Is ono of
the best that has ever left China, the per-

formers being all Court musicians, and
away, away up. The Instruments are very

fine, consisting of a brass gong, a. pair of
chopsticks, two horso fiddles, and a
mlnlaturo banjo. Some of the overtures
reminded me very much of Wagner when
all the Rhine bogles and clflcs and other
uncanny spirits get to raising thunder un-

der the waters of tho Rhine, when the
waves roar and tho winds howl and tho
lightnings flash, and tbo thunders roll.
Yes, it is yery IKagneilan. The follow

with tbe chopsticks puts In some yerv fine

work, and always In tho wrong place, but
a brass gong Is tho thing to lead an orchestra
with after all. You can't fool a Chinese
leader for a cent, for ha can bring bis
orchestra un overy time with a round
turn. Onco they start thero Is no non
sensical changes of scene; In fact they
don't want any scenery at all. Tho
costumes are gorgeous and props, first class,

Tho bouse has been crowded oyery night;
outside barbarlaus paying a dollar a pop
for tbo privilege of seeing this Celestial
performance. Tom Lee, a wealthy In

habitant of Chinatown, is proprietor or
tbe show, and it matters go on with him as
he has beeuu.. there Is little doubt but
Thomas may clear fifty or .a hundred
thousand dollars by the venture.

The schools all closed this wcok, and for
tho next sixty days we shall havo our
ltttlo darlings with us worrying our llyes,

out, making us wish that the scallawag
who first Invented Bummer vacations for
boys and girls, bad been gathered to his
fathers before tho Idea struck blm.

Our glorious Independence Day came to
us on Thursday, and was eelobrated with
a good Deal of the old time snap and ylm
thougli our other celebrations in tbe past
few months havo been so numerous and
exhaustive that they have robbed the
Fourth of July of much ot its ancient
glory. One of the great features of the
day was the letter carriers parade, which
was reviewed by tho new postmaster, Mr,

van Colt. Last year, when tho same
tiling was attempted, it was abandoned
finally, as it was understood that Post
master Pearson (since dead) was opposed
to it. But the day passed quietly and
without serious accident, mainly owing to
the enforcement of tho city ordinance
which forbids the use of firearms, or tho
explosion of fire works.

The weather has been Intolerably hot,
and that portion of our population which
cannot Indulge- In Europe or Saratoga, aro
taking their rovengo out of Coney Island,
which Is now shining out In all Its glory,
The Immortal Pat Gllmoio makes tbo air
sweet at ono end of tbe Island, and Herr
Scldel of the Grand German Opera re
echoes tbe soft music of the summor
waves at tho other. The ardent loyer
strolls along the ocean sands In tbo soft
moonlight, dividing tho precious tlmo be
tween kisses and a ten cent bologna,
which bo got from the fried sausage man
up by Ihe Eltel Tower. Think of it Fried
sausage, Bock Beer un
Schwltzcr kase. Oh, rapture, ! Happy day,
happy day.

Your own Corespondent,
BROADBRLV.

STATU JUMBLES.
John ueckman, of Nazareth, banned

himself Tuesday, but was cut down by his
son just In time to savo his life.

A firecracker which had been Ignited
but fortunately failed to explode, was found
In one of the Allentown letter-boxo- s.

The wages of the employees of tho Cata-
suaqua manfacturing company bayo been
increased 10 per cent., the rate prevailing
In March last.

The Monroo County Agricultural Society
will hold their thirteenth annual fair on
September 24, 25, 20, 27, 28. Tho premium
list has been Issued.

Juno was Droductlvo of fifty-fiv- e morrl-
ages In Lehigh county, at least so many
marriage licenses weio granted by tho clerk
of tbo orphans' court.

Mr. Obe. S. Kelscr, proprietor of tho U,
S. Hotel at Slatlngton, will tho coming fall
again present himself for the olBco of Sher
iff, subject to the decision of tho Democrat
ic yoters at the primary elections In Lehigh
county.

Mrs. Clementine L. Nagle, dee'd late
of Annyllle, Lebanon county, Pa., willed
the sum of $1213.00 to Muhlenberg College
Allentown, for a scholarship, and an an
nual prize of $25 for tho best oration of tho
Junior class.

Slatlngton Is overrun with Hungarians
and Italians who aro employed on the
Pougbkeepsle railroad. Arrests for diunk-
enness aro frequent, and tbo citizens will
feel relieved when tho work Is finished and
these foreigners leave that section.

Miss Elste Cooycr, of Northampton
county, has a ropo made of ribbons and
dress fabric, which was used at JohstBwn
for the puposo of passing loaves of bread
from a stationary house-to- p to the unfor
tunate peoplo who were carried past in the
flood.

An Easton paper says a group of four
small children, beggars, who may be Been
dally on the streets, regaled themselves
along Main street by smoking cigar stumps
picked from the gutters. One of the smok
ers was a little girl. The quartette was
accompanied by three dogs.

You can take In which ever one you like.
me four.u regiment, n. u. I'., encamps
at Slatlngton, commencing on Saturday
next to oaturuay louowtng. J. no JNlntli,
at Tunkhannock on tbe same date, and tbe
ursi regiment at west uosnen, Chester co.
ironi Aug. 4tn to Aug. lata.

MARRIED
KOSTF.NllAI)im-SCHVOB- On June Htli.18.

Kim weisspon by ineitev. t. A. Iluuer. Air.
llohei t O. Kosteubaiter, of Millport, and Miss

GllHISTMAN KItESQE On July 3rd. 1880 a:
weissport oy iter. T. a. UuUer. Nr. Henr; A.
Clirlstman, and Miss Crlsslo ifreege, both of
uyucr, iiuuuii cuuiuy,

BRO the 29tli day of June, by
Kev, A, Bartholomew, Mr. Alberto. A. 11 row u,
ami Miss Clara Km Jane Handel, hot U of Ma-
honing, Carbon countyl'a,,

DAY ANDBKW On the 3rd day of July, by
Kev. llartholemew, John H. Dav and Miss Kli
Aiiurtw, uuui ui lenn rorest, uaruon rouu

XrB3D.
On the 2nd davnf fiulv. in Kftt.Pflnii ltnitlAf!

daughter of John and rrlscllla Bcbwelbeus.
akcu j cura uuu zj uays.

Lftdics, save your Carpets, Furni
ture and Taintings hom

Destruction by using

It makes absplutely no dust or
dirt when using, thereby saves
women's time and labor. Try it;
sample free at

J. T. NUSBAUM'S
"Original Cheap Cash Store,"

ILElllQUTOX, TA, Jyl2-S-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlni powder never varies. A marvel ot purity,
renstli and wliolesomcncss. More economical

than the oruinary kiiiui.iuui uo sum in
competition with the multitude of low test, shot t
weight, alum or munphato powders. Sold only

wnl
Wall Street N.Y.

--Administrator's Notice.
Estatoot (iKonci: W. AVAtX'K. into ot Maucli

ChuiiK, enrunn un., ra., ueceaseu.
T.ntt,.ra nf mlinlrilttratlnn nn the above named

estate Having been grunted to the undersized,
all panics limeuieu loiuu nam esiaiuiirureuiitrst-ci-

tn make immediate payment and thnse liav-

lint claims apiuist tho said eslato will present
their account duly authenticated for settlement
to l.iswis WA1A iv, Administrator,

T. A, HNYiinn, Any. A,cnigiuoii, ra,

BIDS WANTED.
Tun T.Kinnirrnw WATitn Romfahv hav

ing sunk an Artesian Well contemplatn supply- -

lnv,lin tmvn wllli wnlnr frnm tills smiiti
Healed proposals will bo received up to SIX

O'CLOCK I'. M JUI.V 20th, 18M, for the
nf tlin necessary mrniDlnir engine and

holler, suitable bulklhiirs. the liuildlne of a G00,- -
ooo gallon reservoir nnd the piping ot tho town.
Tho Company reserves the richt to reject any or
ail Milts, i'lans uuu Hpcciiicanuus vuu vv
ill Hie oinco m i no peerciury.

ny oruer ot mo nnarti,
John h. Licntz. President

HoitACK Hkydt. Secretary. JyMw

irany dealer says lie lias the IV. X., Donpi
Bhoei without uamu and price staniueu c

Ihe bottom, put lilm down as fraud.

w. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

T1 o. t In llin tvtllrl. lTflmlnn 111.
BB.00 11!NIIINTC lIAtn-HI?WK- n 8IIOE.
84.00 IIANH-SEWB- WICI.T SIIOIC.
W3JIO I'DMCE ANI FAIlMKltS H1IOE.
S3.00 KXTIIA VAI.TTK CAIF HUOIS.
K2.21C IVfllCICTWmVTATtffM HllOl.
88,00 and St. 75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

All maae in uongress, uuuon mna i,ace,

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.

FOR

Una Hfninrlnl. Tlnnf: RHrln. Tlaat FlttlnC.
ff tint Oiiiil I iTT rrtnr rinaipi wrltn

XT. Im DOUGLAS. llltOCKTON, MASS
Examine V. U Douglas S2.00 shoes for gentlo

men and Ladies.

Adam Mohrkam & Son, Agents
la.iiiuiuu.

Andrew Bayer
BANK TltEHT. LKIHOUrON,

IlKAMCH IN

Wall Paper, WiiitlowSliadcs

and Fringes, Curtain
Poles and Chains,

WOOD AND BRASS STAIR BODS,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

AND PAlrflERS SUPPLIES

See oer Elept GILT PAPER

at 5o. Per Roll.
Call nnd leo us. No trnublo lo show goods

whether you buy or not. Our tlmo Is your t line,

raner Hanclnc. House and NIl--h l'aiiillne,
Oralnlnt! and ail kind of (illilliiK Work executed
in ine very ucst manner ami ui mo lowest rates,

A CHANCE TO MAKE .UOXEV.
Salary and Expenses paid, or controls
slon If preferred. Salesmen wanted

everywhere. No experience needed. Ad-
dress, statins age. Tho

0. L. Van Dinen Nursery Co., (leneva, N.Y

. DOUGH

fjOMPOUNl)
Sure Cure lor Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Hoarseness, fjoro'liiroat and olldlseases ot the
llronehlal Organs. Thousands can testify as to
Its efllclency. 1'rlce 25 and noo.

l'or sale by all Druggist, feblo-80-- y

Howard Deifeuderfer,
Opposite tiik 1'uiilio Squahk, Hank

Stkket, Lehiqhtojt,
MAKUFAOTPJIEU - DP FINE - CIGARS

Alto a Choice Line of
TODACCOBS. ClClAllS, AND SUOEEHI SuiTUES

S" Don't Forget to CalltS

A aOOD LIVIUG KGOOD PAY!
Write to W. &T. Smith, Nurserymen, Oknkva,
N. V., for terms. Unequaled facilities. Jinny
valuable specialties. One of the largest and best

SrV&ie'd .GENEVA Hnrsery.

Estate oDanM Glauss, deceased.

Orphans' Court Sale
01' VERY VAI.UAHI.E

REAL ESTATE!
Hy virtue of an order and decree of the Or- -

piiaus" uouri oi uaruou. uouiitr, renusyivania,
hnrtap. ntiu 111 call ,1, I'Mlill Uln mi

the premises 111 the llorough of I.KIimilfON,
uoiuiiY uuu onu" uiurusuiu ou

TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1889,
at TWO o'olook P, Jl., the follow Ing
jirai u-- n u jiu uiui ct'riuiu un or piece
ot ground situate, lying aud being In tho llor-
ough of Lehlghton aforesaid, aud being artn of
lots marked and numbered In tho plan or plot ot
saiu uorougu a us, zj ami .1, uounueu aim
described us follows, Beginning nt a
point on the YVcslsideolliankstreettnenty-tw- o

leet Butn of the corner ot itoso alley und Hank
street, thence duo South along said llauk street
thirty-si- x feet to other parts nf said lots now
owned bv Tlluhuian 1). Clauss. tlieiuw nlnni? the
same due West thlrty-seie- n feet, thence due
North eiehteen feet, thence due West one hun
dred nndlltty-tw- o feet and nine Inches to Teach
alley, thence due north ulong said alley eighteen
leei, luence uuu i u uuuureu una eigniy
nine feet, hint' inches to llauk street, the Plate
of beginning. Reserving the rigid and pri llego
10 ine present oiwicrs to Keep tnu retain the
present buildings where they piolci't or occupy
any part or portion ot sain lotuullluew ones me
erected, uot to exceed llf'eii jears. Tho lm
provaineins tuereon consist 01 a i

FUAJIE DWELLING IIonSE,
covering the entire front ot said 'ot on Rank
street, aud

Terms ok Balk. One-thir- d oft jo purcjiaso
mouey Ui lie paid In cash on the day of side,
obe-thlr-d In six months, with Interest: one-thir- d

In one year, ivlth Interest. Deed and ltopi) am)
Mortgage al the expenso or purchaser.

T. I). CLAUSS, Surviving Executor,
IUpshkr & Oassidv, Attoruejs.

une29,

THE OLD MARINER.
A Jolly old calling the sea.
Was roaring a sotoand thus thundered he.
"Our ship Is as bold as an eagle on wing.
And she carries a cargo that's fit for a king;
A cargo that's to or pope,
Our ship she is laden with IVORY SOAP. .

"I've plowed all the oceans to every port,
To visit all nations and climes Is my sport;
We carry our goods to the ends of the world,
Our trade Is announced on our banner unfurled;
See! on pennant from top-ma- and ropet
We bring to all people the Ivory Soap.'

"From Procter & Gamble, my lads, do you mind?
We carry a blessing to gladden mankind;
For dirt is a foe to the body and soul,
And soap must precede e'en the gospel's control;
Then hurrah I hip hurrah I for philanthropy's hope, ,
Hurrah for the advent of Ivory Soap,

"Its bars, like tho truth, or a boat,
Ever rise to the top and triumphantly float;
As the foam on the wind-frette- d billow 'tis light,
As the elephant's tuilc it Is glossy and
The poets all praUe it In measure and trope,
The ocean Is thundering IVORY SOAP."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many soaps, each represented to Be "Just as good as the'lvory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitio

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copyright 163C, by Procter &
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GREAT VARIETY!

Best Colored French ASatines at 25 cents per yard. .

Best Colored Ratines at 10 cents per yard.
French and Scotch Ginhnms, 25 and 50 cents per yard.
American Ginghams, 6 and 12 cents per yard.
Cotton fi.-- cents per yard.
Wool Challies, 20 to GO cents per yard. ,
Penlope suitings, 6; cents per yard.

II

JOLLY

6

American

Challies,

S

Watches:

i. mm a 3(D2i

18

ODD

638 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

BOCK' S
Popular Jewelry Store,

In I.riickeTa Illoclc, opp, Carbdn Houso,
T.lJAOrt Alb OTHUltS IX ,

k FjNrt Gold
Trices run from fa.') trflV5. Our assortment Is

tho l.iryot anil most complete ever exhibited In this
ti'C Ion of tu ron my,

Goklt-Filled-Watch- es :
W'a ki'cu i.othma hut 11 o best, anil sell them at

1'iiies lower than lliej rnn be bought clsowhcic.

Pflilroacl Watches:
Tlii'y irslst iiiamiL'llsm. TJipy !ro heller than

r.nv vaieli inaiie. 'in imp.
Tbo lish xtory Is ripo nml nobody denies that

we leiid lu Kine Fishing Tackle. " Our

$6 Split Eamli Bofls

an U amies, anil oyery lover of tho sport will appie-elat- e

hi Ihein. They nro cheap nnd good at
ihe ptli-ii- . Very llespectfully,

L. 8. BOCK. '

Our slock c f Watches, Cloeks, Silverware,
Jewdrv ami hialloiu-i- l Uiko and the lowest prlees
lU'Yt-U- . lliep your ije on Ibis ail.

AVc have just received n lot of Shoes from well
Shoo M'f'g Co., in Kid nnd Dongok Leather, Jlonnd Toe,
Square nnd Common nnd in different widths. These
goods are strictly solid, first-clns- s in style nnd wearing qualities,
and were made to retail at $2.00 and ; but, by taking the
enure lot we have secured a bargain, and our customers, as well
as the public in general, shall reap tho advantage ; they will bo
sold at SI. 50 per pair. Now, Ave have not got a car load of them

only FOUIt HUNDRED PAIRS ! so you had better call at
your earliest convenience.

ALL BARGAINS :
pair of our Ladies

colors, prices : ,G5c, 75c, 85c,

known

Sense,

$2.50

Every Shoes. All styles, different

IFe have, also, Kid Opera's in a large variety.

HERE IS ANOTHER!
There is a large demand for a Child's Shoe that will wear

like iron ; we offer you such a

u

Zow

"Little Trojan."
We have have them in Heel and, Spring TIeel, Grain and

Pebble, No. 5 to 71, at 80c; 8 to 10, at $1.00..

Don't forget this Shoe !

YET ONE MORE!.
Have you ever tried our Men's

"Peerless" Calf Shoe
at $2.00 per pair or our '

" Patrol ", Shoe
at $2.50 1 If you have not do so now, and we will guarantee
these two shoes to be the best and greatest bargains 'to be found iu

Opera House Block, Bank St.

Kuhn's Special

$1,00 and

shoe in our

Announcement.

Hardware

.worth Bank Street.

You get the Best Fertilizer
nnd best lesiiltsbyusing

ARNER'S

Pure Bone

Super

Phosphates I

There ore none better made
Prices arc about 5.00 less
itlmn most of other brands.
Such is the verdict" of those

Roofing, Spouting General Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
far gone. Wo can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnishi- ng Goods includes everything at prices exceed-l- y

low, while our stock of Stoves and Itanges can't be beat in
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
and see us if you need anything in our line, Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street

oal & Go,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Fiqld and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call special attention to our

OOfSOg Sl3t65 BuiIdinrSanime
A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for LlUllber,
General Jgents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
boiler's Corner,

$1.25.

and

who have used cur goods.
Trices aro $20, 25, $80
and $35 per ton. Less lor
spot cash, $1 off.

A. mil & SON, MTr's,

JSTew Mahoning, Pa


